
MOVES INTO ITS NEW HOME

Oreightou Medical College Leaves Its Old

Frame Quarters.

FALL TERM OPENS IN THE NEW BU LDIN-
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The John A. C.clghton Medical college
A III brgln Its rtlxth year in Its new build-

Ing

-

at the turner of Fourteenth and Davtn-

jiorl

-

cttrets. The work of moving the ma-

terial
¬

and appliances has already been com-

menced

¬

and everything will bo In readiness
In the nuvv home tor the opcn'.i g of the
fall term of the Institution on September
28. Previous thereto , however , there will
be a public lecrptlon In the now building
on the evening of September 27 , to which
cvciybody will bo Invited. Thcie will be
music and tofienliinentB and probably some
few congratulatory remarks by frlti ds of the
college. As tin building han almost con-

ctantly

-

been In possession of the workmen
up to within the lust few days , not many

have been privileged to visit the Interior
of the structure , and It Is anticipated that
a largo number will take advantage of thh,

public retention to get in opportunity tij
look through out ! of the prettiest buildings
In the west and certainly one of the mcst-
iconvcnlenl structures anywhere for the pur-
pose

¬

for which It has bten erected.
About seven years ago John A. Crelghton

made a proposition to some of his frlend't
who arc Interested !ti medical work that

. If they would establish a medical college
In connection with the Crelghtcm unlvcrs ty
and St. Joseph's hospital , both also a Crelgh ¬

ton memorial , thai he would , after the col-

lege
-

had made some growth , elect a building
for It , In the meantime and while the ven-

I ture should be In Its experimental stage ,

ho would furnish another bulldli g for Its

II use. The proposition was accepted , and the
two-story frame structure at the corner
of Twelfth and Mason streets was fitted
up and furnished for the use of the new-

educational Institution
When the proposition was originally made

by Mi Crelgbton It vvai his Intention to
erect the now building within a couple
of years , "but about that time the penile

canto and money became so scarce that he
could not sec his way clear to commence
the undertaking Hut finally a start vvati

made Thn property at the cornel of Four-
tetnth

-

and Davenport was cleared away and
the fo'i datlon laid Then woik wab stop ed
and remained In that condition for over a
.Tear.

GAVD ORDERS TO UUILD
When the news was received In Omaha

thai congress had oOUIally recognized the
TransniliHlsslppl Exposition and provided an
appropriation therefor , Mr. Crelghton , along
with nearly all the other Omaha people , was
well pleased , but ho testified to his appie-
clatlon

-

by giving thn architect instructions
to rcMimo woik on the new building and
push It thiough to completion Since that
tlmo there have been very few dulajs In

the progress of the work , with the result
that the building will be occupied this fall
by tliu college which ban taken the name of
the man who Ins done BO much for It-

.In

.

the meantime the college lt * clf was not
Idle. It stalled KB llrht year with tvventy-
ono pupils , and last year had fifty-three
This year it Is expected tint the emollmuit
books will show 100 names of studentb , and
the completion of the new homu comes at-

an opportune time. The facilities at the old
building were not of thu beht , and with the
largely Increased attendance which Is ex-

pected
¬

would baldly have fuinlhhed ample
accommodation for the growing school 1ho
regents of the college the faculty , the .stu ¬

dents und the friends aie , an might he ex-

pected
¬

, veiy much elated over the Increased
facilities which will be ut the dlhposil of-

the- college from this tlmo on , to nay noth-
ing

¬

of the attractiveness of the building and
Us convenient location.

The now college building is constructed
of stonu and Avoiy picssed buff IjiliU which
vyas maiiufactutcd in Omaha H ban three
Btorics and a b.iicment. with a cntial ex-

tension
¬

, making the fomth story for that
portion of the building It is 132fir. feet l.i
size , facing romtrt ntli Mroet with the
larger dimension along that Miect. The lu-

teflo'f
-

of the open portico in front of tbo
building la finished with tinted glued brick ,

giving it a veiy ilch appojranco The Jo-

Bign
-

of the exteilor of the building , being n
motion adaptation of the Italian IleiialsB-

OIICP

-

, dealt with the basement as the bjsc
the first Btoiy us the pedestal the second
Btoiy as the shaft , and the thlul story as the
trlco of the monument the whole being
crowned with a cornice , v hic-h In tmn 1

ornamented with dentals and consoles.-

AN

.

JNSCIUITION STOVE
The entrance on the cast side leads through

an arcade utldur I lie open poitlco , which 1

ffOt In then thioimh the vestibule-
doma Into the gnuul stairway ball , at tin-
further und of which u double Htaliway leads
to the upper lloois Ovei and extending the'
full leiiKlh of jthu iiuadu the college ha ,

placed a stone belling tlio liuulptlou
' 'Cl'olglitoii Mi'iHe-jl College '

North of the halluax on this llooi Is a
largo waiting room , a smglcal room , a mod
leal room and the drug department. There
Is also what will b * Knov.n a.s the eye an-1

oar room , the Intcilor of which will lie
painted black and which will hiyn a row
of gas jets ojitendlng at mind thiec side * of It
about four feet fiom tlm llooi to assist In-

thu treatment oT Ilm patients foi whom the
room Ib fitted South of the hallway U n
loom for tlie faculty and a laigo llbraiyr-
oom. . The-io Is aho another largo loom
neaily the full depth ot the building , which
is called thu atudunts' leading loom. It will
bo fitted with setters , chillis and tables fin
the convenience of thu tmidunts and will b -

mad" tnmfnrtnblu and attiai-tlve.
Two U'ctiiro looms , each ' 'SxlO , occupy the

noith end of the second tlnai They 1mvc the
Inclined lloor ciutomaiy In uch rooms and
will b seated with opoia clnlrs Along the
front of the building on this lloor are
smaller rooms , mm for material , a ladles
waiting room , nil olllrn foi fie cle-rk and also
an ollli'o for ono of the piofessors Imme-
diately

¬

to the nutli of the stall way on this
floor Is a loom for the professoi of physiology
and two or three othnologles , with a prl-

vato
-

loom for his use adjoining on the noitl
and ( onne-cting wtli| u laign loom on the
Bouth which will be used for a Hboratory h
this biunch of the woik H If. fitted will
< CMI long desks , each calculated to accolnmo-
dalu six students ,

The noith pent Ion of the third lloor Is gtu
up to an nudltmlum feat thn Hoer be-

ing
¬

built on n veiy miiikeil Incline. Thin
111 bo Rented with SCO opera chairs. The

room will ult-o bo used for lecture purposes
nt times when all tlu students aru to be-

piesnnt and on such public occasions as the
opening of a term. Kacllltle-s are at liinJ-
In this loom for brilliant lighting when uec-

cssaty.
-

. At thu south end of the building nu
the third Hoar 1s located a laige chemical
laboratory with now standing desks ami
work tables for the stttdc'iits. Adjoining It-

Is a convenient room far the professor ol-

chemistry. . Near by , leo , Is a room whleh-
It IH expected some tlmo to use for phar-
mary put poses when that branch shall bi
milled to thu work of the college , the addi-
tion

¬

being ono of the Impiovements content
plated for the future.

WITH TUB UNKNOWN DEAD ,

In the central extension , or the fourtl
floor , will bo thu dissecting room and ono o
the members of tlio faculty makes the state
ine'iit tl al It will bn the most convcnlcn
apartment for thu purpose that there Is In
the eountry , On thu south sldu of It Is &

commodious cooling loom. Tun dissecting
room IIBH window R on all four aides , and Hi
doors leading to tliu room und the. transom
over them 1110 all double for the protcMioi-
of tbe othc'i Moors The floor is concrete , s
drained that It can bo flooded with uatcr u-

uy time without damaging any part of tti-

building. . '1 ha room will bu supplied with ho
end ruld water, and tveiything tending t
cleanliness unit peifect sanitation ,

In the tuffim-nt of Ihe building IB locatei-
tbo hi-atlUK apparatus and the basis of th
ventilating ujBtem rartliular attention uu
men paid to thu lighting , heating and vcn-
tllatlng of th building. .Mr passages o
ducts have been constructed connuctlng wlti-

cveiy loom. These are for pure air luleu-
ftad foul air outlets. Hot aud cold air U

mixed In the basement and forced through
hose passages , which open out Into nil of-

he rooms near the celling , and the foul air-
s forced out of the room through other
lassagcs which open near the floor. It Is-

stlmntecl ihnt 1,800 cubic feet of nlr per
hour for each person -will bo forced Into nil
of the roomi , maintaining a continuous
change. Thli air will nil bo heated to the
proper temperature , which IB automatically
pgiilntrd In the basement of the building.

The plan of ventilation Is pronounced to-

io the moat complete that can be found any-

where
-

In the west.
The Interior finish of the building , Includ-

ng
-

thu slalrunja nnd balustrades , Is of-

iard oak , polished and varnished to the
gloss of a mirror , while the floors are thor-
oughly

¬

olltd There are toilet rooms on
every door , sneaking tubes and call belli ,

with every other convenience usually found
n n modern building and especially one
ised for this purpose-

.r.iliiinf

.

loiinl Notox.-
A

.
special commission will meet shortly to-

iscn.'B tht Introduction of universal and
omplilsory education In Russia-

.Kxl'ostmaster
.

General William L Wilson
vns jnaugurated as president of the Wash-
ngton

-

nnd Leo university In presence of n-

Istlngulnhcd gathering last Wednesday
Another Coreau student has arrived In

Salem , Va. , to enter Koanoko college next
mission. Ills name la Klu Slk Kim , and lie-
s u bright voung fellow , with n pretty
; oed command of Hngllsh , acquired by-

hroo jears' study of the language In Corc-
a.rio

.

students have already been dismissed
Ills ) uni from Lclnnd Stanford , Jr. , university
or cheating at examinations Among them
vere n young woman and a. young man. The
ornur handed In a paper with her friend's
mmu attached and thus two brilliant lights
vere noon extinguished ,

Tliu annual report of the Iowa college for
hu blind at Vlnlon shows that since It was
sstabllshed forty-five jcars ago there have
idem 1,007 students enrolled and of these 50
per cent nre estimated to be doing well , 1G-

icr tent make their own living , 40 per cent
; atn no pecuniary profit from their training ,

> ut are educated and respectable citizens
and 40 per cent are failures.

Notwithstanding the erection of seven new
Hilldlngs and the enlargement of the ca-

aclty
-

of many of thosa already existing ,

heie are about 7,000 mqre children In New-
York than can nnd loom In the public
schools. As a result most of the schools In-

he crowded parts of the city , especially on
the east side , will be run 011 the halfdal-
an.

>

. The sime teachers who handle one set
of youngsters will take another net ovet the
same ground In the afternoon The enroll-
nent

-

this year Is 223,000 , or 18,000 more than
n 189G.

MlTC Illlll llH Of Ntr-
Sonu

- .

peevslh , querulous people seem mere
minding of nerves The least sound agitate
hc'ir sensorlunm and ruflles thulr tempers

No doubt they are born so. llut may not
; heli nervousness be ameliorated , II not en-

tirely
¬

relieved' ' Unquestionably , and with
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters liy cultlvat-
ng

-

their digestion and assuring moie com-

plete
¬

assimilation of food with this admir-
able

¬

corrective they will experience a speedy
and very ! perceptible giln In nerve quietude.
Dyspepsia , biliousness , constipation and
rheumatism yield to the Bitters.-

WM

.

0. GOSS COAL
Tel 1307. OIHco aud yards llth & Nicholas.-

ttlcyi

.

>a checked at the fair grounds for 10-

cents. . Hide your wheel-

.MlHHourl

.

Pin- Mir-
Special Tialns-

to the
Kali Grounds ,

September 21st to 24th , Inclusive , 1897.
Leave Webster Street

Depot , Omaha :

9 20 a. m.
9.40

1020
1040
11.15-
1HO
12 40 p-

.l.iO
in.

1.40
220. 3 °r
2.35

. -V. i M < * 330
3.25 4 00
3 45 4.30
4.15 4.55
4 40 * 5.20-
j 10 * 5.50
5 35 * G.20-

G Or * 7.0-
0lialiiB* leaving Omalu at 10.40 a. m. and

l.'O p m. , and trains leaving Fair Grounds
at 5 20 p. m , 5 50 p. m. . G 20 p. m. and 7.00-
p. . m. , v ill stop on the Kelt Line as fol-

lows
¬

Oik Chatham , Uiuld Hill , Lake Street ,

Hill and West Side Junction.-
Kor

.

further information rail ot city ticket
olllci1 , northeast coiner 13th and rirnam
streets , or at ticket ofllce , vvctt gate of the
Pair Giounds.

itoi'Ti : .

lliimi'-'MM-lti-rs' irlir.slons.T-
uesluy

.

, September 21 To ipolnts west ,

Houtlivvust northwest One fare plus $2 for
the round trip Nebraska , Kanuas , Colorado ,

I tab aud TPXUS are e ly a fuvv of the- states
to which on Tuesday you tan buy tickets
at just about half rates

tickets at 150 ! Famain street.

TUVl'V MIMJTK SHUICI2.-

Diniiliii

.

( n Stiile Kiilr < ; riinnoV la Tli < -

Inlon rncllic.
TRAINS U3AVH KVURY HALF HOUR.

HOUND TRIP , 20 CENTS. GUT
TICKETS AT CITY TICKUT OPFIOE 1302-

FA UN AM ST. , OR DEPOT-

.ri

.

MI: vi , is iiMiur.i.v ATT-

Mnu } ' * " > Tliolr IlKn.ct ( o (icurui-
Coullir.

-

.

The funeial ot Gcoigo A. Coulter , who
vva- killed Friday afteinoon by falling from
lhe third llooi of the Drown building , look
place f i om Coioncr liurkel'u yesterday aft-

einoon

-

at 2 o'clock. Owing to the fact
that the deceased was a resident foi many
yeais of Omaha a laige gatheilug of old
frienda was present The lloral tiibutto
were many and very handsome They came
finin the Woodmen of the Woild of which
oidei the deceased was a member , from old
comrudCH In the lire depaitment from em-
ploy

¬

is of tlu Nebraska Telephone company
and finni sc'veral prluite Individual ))

Ruv Nun ton Mann , having charge of the
spivlc-es , delivered n Hhoit und Impressive
addie.sH ovei the remains , and aftei a brief
song set v uo the body was can led to ibo
hcuisu by thu six pallbearers , thiec being
selrdpil fiom the Woodmen und tlneo from
the ti'lephoi'o compjiiy. A line of inarch-
wus taken up North Sixteenth street to-

r ieHt Lawn eemetciv The funeral pio-

uMlon
-

was < omposc'd of a s | uud of p.ilieu-
tindci ehaigo of Seigcant Her , a corre-
sponding

¬

number of men from thn flui de-

partment
¬

and the uniformed members of
the Woodmen. At the cemeteiy the serv-

ices
¬

weru conducted according to tliu rites
nf the order of the Woodmen of the World ,

If you bavo ever eccn A lluln child in a-

paroxy <mi of whooping cough , or If yon have
been annoyed by a constant tickling In the
thiiiat you can appieclate the value of One
Mlnuto Cough Cure , which gives quirk relief ,

-.vvii'VTiiv run yntiuiMi MI suits.
I'ulilliVIcillntN Io Dcuouiiro HiriiilI-

'niitN ) iMiiiln MiuullliK.
Poles and klndiud nationalities of this city

HH in other sections of the country , became
eonslik'iably wrought up ovei the tragedies
that have beci ; recently enacted In th : coa
mining dlstilets of Pennsylvania , TliU a.ntl-
ment Is now being crystallized In seta o
{ evolutions by meutlngs of fellow countiy-
men In this city of the victims of tlu bhei ff'a-
pustf

A meeting to express Indignation over the
disaster was to bavo been held yesterday
afteinoon by the Poles of Shceleytonn a-

T i'iity-HlMli and Walnut streets. Owing to-

Mil - fact , bow over , that no ball could be
seamed , the meetlni ; was postponed to ne-

Hatuiday night. It Is expected that a bit ,
meeting will bn held then. It Is to laV ?
plueo lu the hull at Twenty -sixth and Wu'U'l
streets ,

On las-t UV'lneaJay' night n considerable
mvet'ng uf lloliemlatm and Palbs wets hell
ut ' lull , on South Thirteenth street
Itemlutlons weif passed denouncing Shcitf
Martin foi tiring upon the miners , and ulso
denouncing the cnuu which Usued the ''n-

jumilon under which bo claimed he vuu
acting.-

Arnold's

.

Drama Celery cures lieadecliCB
lOc, 25c and fide , All druggist * .

AT THE EXPOSIflON'r-

ogress of tbo Work in Securing an Exhibit
of Desirable Pictures ,

LARGE NUMBER OF CONTRACTS SECURED

Vlnltn In HIP > nnlitlllc it ml St. I.uiiU-
nillOxlllnllN lU-HHlt III till' S-

Clicllon
-

of II n ii > CiKiil-
HxhlliltH. .

Tha display of art nt the Trnnsmlsslsslppl
position Is beginning to take form nnd-

ho Indications favor a collection of works
> f art which will rellect credit upon the west
from nn artistic standpoint. The collecting
of the articles which nro to bo housed In-

ho Art building of the exposition has been
urncd over by the Department of Exhibits
o n committee of the Western Art nseocla.-
lon

-
, of which committee Paul Charltou Is-

ho chairman. This committee Is assisted
by A. It. Orlmths , who has'been appointed
art director for the exposition. Mr. Grif-
fiths

¬

Is at present director of the Art mu-
seum

¬

of Detroit and bns a national reputa-
tion

¬

us mi art director , although ho lays no
claim to ability as an artist.-

JUtsrs.
.

. Charlton and Grlfllths visited the
expositions In Nashville and St. Louis dur-
ng

-
the last two weeks to make selections

from the largo number of paintings and
other works of art on exhibition at thnso-
lolnts. . Since his return from this trip Mr.
Jliarlton expresses the greatest confidence
In the magnitude and character of the art
llsplny. Ho says meat positively that the
ilm of the art committee nnd the art di-
rector

¬

will bo to secure a collection of works
of art which shall bo noted for Its excel ¬

lence and that no attempt will be made to-

ather? a largo collection of pictures nnd
other works of art of mediocre quallay. On
he contrary Mr. Charltou says every plc-
ure

-
: or statue will be rigidly Hcrutlnlzed on
its artistic merit nnd the governing Idea
will be quality Instead of quantity.-

Uegardlng
.

the pictures secured at Nash-
ville

¬

and St. Louis Mr. Charlton sold ho
and Mi. Grimths had selected about fifty of
the best pictures In the 1,200 on exhibition
at Nashville and about the same number
from among the COO nt the St. Louis expo ¬

sition. The St. Louis collection. Mr. Charl-
on

-
: tald , was especially good , Mr. Kurtz , n
well known artist , having spent several
months abroad In collecting them from
among the best vvoiks of ancient and mod-
ern

¬

painters.
ART PHO.M ST. LOUIS MUSEUM.-

In
.

addition to eecuilng these paintings ,

Messrs Charlton nnd Grimths also Induced
the authorities of the St , Louis museum
to agree to loan the Transmisslsslppl Expo-
sition

¬

a number of replica of Pompellan
Bronzes , as well as statuary and pictures
belonging to the museum. Mr. Charlton
stated , In Ibis connection , that other mu-
seums

¬

would be requested to loan some of
their treasures for the art display of the
exposition. Ho mentioned especially a-

lieubens and a Murlllo belonging to the De-
troit

¬

museum , each of which Is valued nt
$30,000 , and a piece of Japanese carving
called the "Giant Wrestlers ," belonging to
the same museum , which Is the largest piece
of Japanese carving In this country. He
also said that the museums of Chicago , Cin-
cinnati

¬

and Plttsburg will be requested to
loan some of their desirable pieces.-

Mr.
.

. Giilllths submitted a written report
to the Department of Exhibits regaid'iiK
his visit to St Louis and Nashville with
Mr. Charlton. He laid particular stress upon
the point referred to by Mr. Charlton , that
quality , rather than quantity , should govern
the art display. He referredin detail to
the pictures which had been securedr for
tho. expcwltlon and enclosed a list of them ,

which Is given herewl'h :

From the St. Louis collection : The Land
of Prom'&e , by Francis Murphy ; water color
Charles F. Ulilch ; The Bathers Anders
Zorn ; Hen and Chickens. Plrle ; landscape ,
A. do Faux ; Solitaire , Julian Hlx ; portrait ,
lUlph Ott ; Fountain nt Dlrkadcn , r. A-

.Urldgman
.

; Village by Moonlight , Casln ; Res-
taurant. . E L Weeks , ; Deikshlre landscape-
D Gould , Moci light , Rook ; landscape , E M.
Campbell ; Uiulscape , Bolton H. Jones ; land-
cape

-
- , C. F. Van Saltza ; portrait , Louis
P. Dessar ; The Half Moon , n. M. Stevenson-
Eleplunth

-

at Lahore , Weeks ; Women Bath-
Ing

-
; Heel and Black , F. D. Marsh ; Three of-

i Kind , W D Birnio ; Dutch Canal , F. Bsggs ;
A Head , Dugnan Souveret ; An Old Aisenal ,

Pasinl ; The Fond Mother , J. H. Dolph ;
Church Intel lor , Isabey ; Yacht Party , A.
Lynch ; water color.F. H. Smith ; water color ,
W. C. Palmer ; water color , W. J. Whltte-
more ; water color , Hamilton Gibson ; The
Young Cock , Joseph Ball ; Portrait of a Wo-
man

¬

, Robert Hrnryj portrait of James Lane
Allen. II Irwln ; .Marketing , B. Gilbert ; Tout-
ing

¬

Club , II. L. Weeks ; Two Biidges at
Rouen , Plzzano ; Sunset , D. J Beget ; Rab-
bit's

¬

Head , Plrlo ; Flowers ( three pieces ,) ,

SJewart Park ; large picture of Charles the
Terrible at Nessle. F. Roybet ; French Vive ,

Lo Charpentler ; Peasant Girl , Bastlan Le-
Page ; Sunset , Geoige Merls ; Oallaway land-
scape

¬

, Mouncer ; Autumn ; Still Life , Simons ;
Autumn landscape , J. W. Hamilton.

SELECTIONS FROM NASHVILLE.
Prom the Nashville collection : Etratot , J.

T. Uaffuelll ; portrait of John Marshall ,

Thomas Sully ; Blessing the Boats , Robert
Reid ; Good Friday , Elizabeth Nourso ; The
Dinner , W. A. Tlougereau ; The Village Road ,

Ivan Pokltlnow ; The Shepherdess , George
Langco ; A Hot Bargain at Cairo , T. A-

.Brldgman
.

; In the Pasture , Jules Duprco ; In
the Spring , Van Marie n. IJosso ; The Happy
Tamlly I ) , J. Blotnmer ; Autumn Afteinoon ,

Victoi Gllsoul ; Dally Toll Anna E. Kerllng ,

Rainy Day , B. M. Koldevvelj ; Marine , H. W-
.Mesdig

.
; The Holy Family , Plot V. Ouderaa ,

Sheep , Gaylord S. Trusdell ; December and A
Salt Marsh. D. W. Tryon ; Evening , A. T-

.Vanlaei
.

; A Pastoral , Fred B. Williams ; Com-
ing

¬

the Hlver , J , HVoodvell ; Tin-
.Shepheid's

.

Star , Jules Breton ; The Listener ,

Chailcs E , iBoutbome ; The Favorite , Florent-
Wlllems ; The Philosopher , J , L E. Mels-
Bonlcr

-
: Fond Remembrances , A. Toulmouche ,

portrait of Thomas Moore. Thomas Phillips ;
poitrait of Canova , Sir Thomas Lawrence-
poi trait of Alexander Blair , George Romney ;

portrait , John Oplo ; portialt of H , Wright
Gcorgo Moreland ; Street Gamin Louis Mot-
tling

¬

, The Mliror , John W. Alexander ; Octo-
ber

¬

on the Mahketcwah , Edward S. Butler ,

A Holland Harbor. C. C. Cooper ; The Mellow
Autumn Tlmo , J F Cropsey ; Abandoned , C ,

H Davis , Fisheiman's Dopartuie , Louis P-

Dcbsar ; St Ivcs , Piles Pour Nous Sergeant
Kendall ; Sunlight on the Sea. J. C. Nlchol ;

Afteinonn , Dutch Mother and Child , Ellzn-
letu

-

Nourso , Mother and Boy , The Vintage
Hovel , R V Se ell ; Halny Day , J. H , Sharp ,

On tlu Uplands , C. M. Mcllhenncy ; Moon ¬

light. William E Morton ; Ready for the
Welding Homy Snndhani , Rosemary , E. C-

.Tarbc'll
.

; Two Friends Henrietta Homier ,

Bride In Old Beyerland Theresa ScbwaiU ,

Tim Boudoir of the Queen , J T. Hanson j-

Sunset. . Sweden , Carl Johansson ; Passage
d'lver , Leonard Schultzberg ; Hagar and
luhmarl L R Trlxen. Sculpture Awaken-
Ing

-
of Spring , R P Brlnghurst ; Mauvals

I'rebigrCharles Grady ; Mermaid , G. Maruttl ,

Martyr of thu Crescent , Murmur of the Sea ,

i : H Wuertz-
.PlCTl'RES

.

MUST BE EXHIBITED
Mr. Gilllllha states that In order to make

sxire of these meritorious pictures It will bo-

necesbaiy to take chaige cf them and expote
them to public view In some of the large
oantern cities , and , he eays that tie nan
mndti atrangeinents , on his own account ,

to have this done as the artists would not
consent to having their pictures stored In
some warehoutu from the close of the ex-

positions
¬

at which they are now displayed
until the opening of the Traiismlsslbblpp !

Kxpcsltlon , June 1 , 1 !> 98. rudeIh s arrang -
mcnt contracts are being made with UK-

several urtistH for the dellvciy of their pic-

tures
¬

In Omaha , April 15 , next year.-

Mi
.

GrltlUhH also say a that ho will seen o-

a largu und excellent collection of autotypes
of the most ict'brated! paintings In the
world-

.He
.

will fiJ to Philadelphia and PHtbburgI-
II Octobei to attend the exhibitions of laintI-
ngb

-
which will ti held. Ho sayg that these

exhibitions alvvajs contain many valuab u and
ilfblrable pJlntliKB for the icason that there
U always a ready sale In both cities for
woikB of art ,

la couuc'ctloii with the collection of thu-

urt exhibit the Department of Exhlbltb IB

taking steps to select are connoisseurs In
each of thu principal cities , who will bo
nuked to seru on a committee lor each city

to pass upon paintings and other works of
art which are offer> d from their vicinity for
exhibition nt the TfinsmlRliftlppl Exposit-

ion.
¬

. This Is to rfVold having undesirable
pictures or statuary wnt to Omaha when
their merits would-not warrant their exhibi-
tion

¬

These cominitleeq will be clothed
with authority to 'PUBS upon this class of
exhibits and the department will be bound
by their nctlou.

ISt.lI.Ai. .

The ( iriiirNt I'riink ofntiin - I2or
Horn < I.lx L .

The nbovo Is tlieiinamo of a wonderful
freak of nature. Ib Is a human being 24
years of ngs , born In Galveston , Texas. The
person Is bright and Intelligent. The voice
nnd manner are feminine , likewise the
form and features. Nature has certainly
gone out of Its original course In tills
case , as It has formed this human being
absolutely devoid of those distinguishing
features which denote sex. It Is not n case
of hcrmaphrodltlsm , but of greater Interest
than that , there being no sexual develop-
ment

¬

whatever. Physicians as well as the
lay observer nro puzzled to classify this
living wonder.-

ISA
.

LALA has been exhibited In mnny-
of the principal cities of the United States
nnd will bo at the State Fair grounds this
week.

The above Is a positive fnct , and In order
to prove the same all visitors will bo ad-
mitted

¬

free of charge. If the freak of na-
lure Is not all wo claim It to bo It will
cost you nothing to sco It , If , however , you
arc convinced at the conclusion of the ex-

htbtlon
-

that this person Is absolutely de-
void

¬

of sex , we will cxpcot you to pay the
fee, which U 15 cents. Will be on exhibi-
tion

¬

at the State Fair grounds this week
only near grand stand. Don't go Into the
wrong place.

Look for the sign , ISA LALA , the Living
Wonder.

sun , suns A.MJ roncivr.s.I-

.oiiittN

.

Hit* IlttHltntiil U'ho Ilnil lliiHrly-
Dcxirtcil Her.

Yesterday morning a poorly dressed wo-

man
¬

, evidently In distress , anlvod In the
city with her little boy. The depot otllcer
showed her some kindness and she was led
to ttll him a story of her cruel desert Ion.

The woman Is the wife of a Dr. Jackson ,
formerly a fairly vvcll-tordo farmer atid doc-
tor

¬

near Pacific Junction , la. She relates
that last April her husband sold his
farm for 1000. Within a short time after-
ward

¬

ho departed for a short drive on some
business with his farm vvngon and a few
Implements He went towaid the Missouri
river and the next day the team and cloth-
Ini

-
? . recognized as the dcotor's , were found

m the liver bank. No trace was ever dls-
coveicd

-
of their owner , and the woman

hah naturally mourned him as dead. As a
consequence also of not being utolo td locals
the nuiiey which the farm brought , she
has had an exceedingly dlflfcult time to sup-
port

¬

herself and child.
Lately she has heard rumors that her

husband had been seen In Omaha arid she
came yesterday In the hope of finding him.
The only clew In her possession was the
letter head of a hotel near the depot , the
back of which her husband had once used
when writing her from Denver. Togcthei
with Ofilcer HolT she Ihe hotel and
found that her husband had Indeed been
there. A porter was found who said he had
carried the man'stbaggage to a very indif-
ferent

¬

lodging house near Eleventh and Ma-
son

¬

streets. It was ono rarely frcquentod-
by others than colored people rnd Is other-
wise

¬

a cheerless and forbidding place.
The man was there , however , and not In-

a specially prosperous condition So little
o , in fact , that he was glad to give up all

attempts to become a cosmopolite and was
relieved at being wblo to return once more
to his country connect'rs.! Mrs. Jackson
had become pilnfully aw'aie by this time , of
course , that her husband had done serious
things that he should'not have done. She
feared , too , from little things that for a-

while theie had been another wonnn In
tbo tase.! In spite of it all. however , her
lieait WOK not equal to , the task of aban-
IctiltiK

-
( ililm antlieho forgave him , free and
entire. And so the man went down with
Ills" family toward the train , the remnant
of the thousind .in his -pocket and his little
boy 'oy the hand.

KmClillilmi an Well nn . <lnl * .

Sonic time ago a little bottle of Clumbei-
laln'b

-
Colic , Cholera and Dlarrhoae Remedy

fell into my hands , just at a. time when my-
twoyearrOldboy was teirlbly aflllctc'd. His
bowels were beyond contiol. We had tried
many remedies , to no purpose , but the little
bottle of Colic Cholera ana Dlarrhoue Rem-
edy

¬

speedily cured him William F. Jones ,

Oglesby , Ga.

ChuiiKC of Tiitir.
CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RY.-

On
.

Sunday , September 12 , the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. will make the
following changes In the train time between
Omaha and Chicago :

Train No 4 , "Chicago L'mitcd' , " now
leaving Omaha at 6 35 p. m. and arriving
al Chicago al 9:25: a. m. , will leave Omaha
at 5-45 p m. and arrive at Chicago at Slf: ,

a. m.
Dally train No. 3 , "Omaha-Chicago Ex-

piess
-

, " now leaving Chicago at 10:25.-p: m
and arriving at Omaha at 3-25 p. m. , will
leave Chicago at 10:00: p. in. and arrive at
Omaha at 1'50 p. m.-

F.
.

. A. NASH , GenM Western Agent.

Home Set-kern' Kxcnr loiiN.
Via the. MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY on-

Tuesday", September 21 , to points In Arkan-
sas

¬

, Kansas , southwest Missouri , Oklahoma ,
Texas ; also to certain points In Virginia ,

Tennessee , Kentucky , Alabama , Mississippi ,

etc. For further Information call at city
offices , northeast corner 13th and Farnam sts.-

T.
.

. F. GODFREY ,

J. O. PHILLIPPI , P. SL T. A.-

A
.

G. F. & P. A-

.mi
.

cTi VMI HOVII : IIOMIIIIS.

The energy and enterprise shown by our
street railway company In relaying Its tracks
on Fumam street is most surprising when
one considers the heretofoio lotharglc and
ponderous movements of that corporation
Now let them put decent cars on that line
and wo shall feel like giving thanks. One
thing ib certain , unlcbb they furnish better
accommodations there wilt be less travel on
that line vvhon tha street Is repaved with
asphalt.

During the rector's absence our worthy
Kcxton loaned the buck and saw which was
In such constant uselast winter as a tramp's
test and was wondering when hu should bcu-
It again. The conscience of the bonowei la
evidently not completely seared , ab the fol-
lowing

¬

postal written in pencil will testify
Iliiv McKay Deur Sir : HavIng borrowed

your buck and KIUV u week or so ago , I bag
you i pardon for not returning It , HN I liiui-
been Hick. I mlsrcprrsented to get the loan
of It , lint I will return it nt soon us I can
get out thc-rc Respectfully ,

A WOUKINOMAN.-
P.

.

. S. Jiut as wejnra going to press ( lie
buck and saw luvoobeen rutuined and our
faith In human oiaturo remains unelmken
for the present ,

MUs Helen Llaydl teacher of English In
our High school , lias resigned to accept a
much more lucrative position In tha Chicago
schools Our school 'board will waken up to-

ieallc , when too late , that a "penny wko ,

pound foolish" polloy In thu conduct of our
High scnool will drho away our best teach-
ers

¬

and ruin the reputation our High school
once held.

The tenant girl question Is more of a

problem In Omaha today than ever. The
scarcity of girls amounta to a famine , and
why tills eliould be in the face of the high
wages paid Is the wonder , If the Woman's
club wants to take up a practical , living
topic why not take up this question of-

"help ? " With Its Influence and personal
Interest In this subject U should be able to-

irow light o'l this raoat perplexing of prob-
U'lllB.

-
.

The "BlcyolUt's Hwt FrieuJ' >s a rainlllar-
oauio for DeWHt's Witch Hazel Salve , al-

ways ready for emergencies WbllP a spe-
cific

¬

for pilf* . U oo Instantly ! ! und
cures cuts , bruize *. alt rheum , eczema nd
all affections of the kln. It never falls-

.m

.

ituS-

1O.1) .' Io
Tuesday and Thursday of this week.

Take "Vestlbuled Flyer." Foc-st train
out of Omaha , New from end to end.
Leaves Union depot 6.05 p, m Berths and
tickets at 1602 Farnam street.

In a few days we will occupy our new building Farmm nnd Fifteenth

Are
You who want

clolhing beware ,

Look out for the flood of trash that will be unloaded Fair week , Don't

be deceived by alluring prices. Only good clothing is cheap , Our
prices are low enough to please the slimmest pockets , but we sell no

shoddy no trash. The word wear is woven into every fabric that weWaO-

BMoMiM M-

Boffer. . We guarantee everything that we sell no matter how low the

price and we back our guarantee with your money back if it dent wear-

.We

.

sell men's suits as low as four dollars and guarantee them to bo

all wool and free from shoddy , scrapings , or flocks.

Today we open up three great lines of guaranteed suits and make

prices on them that leave no excuse for buying trash ,

At
Your choice of several hundred positively all wool guaranteed Cheviots , In winter
weights , full 24 ounces to the ynrd , In solid blacks nnd fancy inKtutei , eut In tbo
new.shapes and sold under our positive guarantee that they will give satlnfacloiy
wear 01 your money will bo icfunded. These suits were specially made for "The Ne-

braska"
¬

and are woith from 7.oO to ?1000. i _ i __ , , , i . . .

Tour choice of Four-llutton Cutaway Sacks , made UP from the celebrated Harris Cas-

slmeies
-

, in sled gray color , full winter weight and guaiaiitced In every ic pect for
long wear nnd elur.iblllty. Tlmso quality sulu nro never oficiel outs'ilo ot The
Nebraska for less than eleven dollars. Your choice Tvhllo thc'y last ut ftiTO.

Your choice of four hundred Heavy , Dnih , Ingialncd , CnsMmoies spec ! illy woven for
extra wear and solidity. Made up In thu boil manner with bcstquillty liiilngsniul best
findings throughout. One of these suits ought to stand onlltuo us igo for years.
They are equal to any ofreie'd outside of Tliu Nebraskv tot J12TO to J1300 Our pile *

Is *S50 while they mat. , _

DEDICATE NEW SYNAGOGUE

Congregation of Bcib AmeclreMi Sgodol and

Its P ace of Worship.

MAYOR MOORES FORMALLY OPENS DOOR

Altcmlt-il itntl ( lie-

McmlKTM
rri riirRrc-l >

of the CoiiRri'Kutlon Ire
ConKrntiiluiril Upon Tlirlr-

I'unli nnd nntopiirlMir.

The now Jewish synagogue , Belt Amedreth-

Sgodol , at 1109 South Thirteenth stiect , was

dedicated yesterday with a display of good

feeling and enthusiasm. The building which
was formerly on the slto has been remodeled
In such ft commodious way as to seat , BOO

people. The Interior was tastefully decorated
with American flags , potted plants and Ak-

Sar13en

-

colois. During the program , selec-

tions

¬

of patiiotio airs were given by the new

Second Ward band.
The fiist speaker was the pastor of the

synagogue , Hobbl Agrdaglnsky , a bearded
patriarch with a most musical voice , who re-

cited
¬

the Dedication ode in the Hebrew. The
keys of the church were then presented to

Mayor Frank B. Moores , who formally un-

locked

¬

the door , as the city's executive.-
Mr.

.

. MOCTCS then spoke briefly , commend-

ing

¬

the congre'gatlon for Its enterprise and
patriotism. Ho was partlculaily Impressed
with the evidence of the latter In the decoia-
tlons

-

, from the flags and portialts of McKln-
ley

-

about the pulpit to that of Columbus
above the dooi. "I congratulate you , " said
Mr. Moores , "on tbo Industry and honestly nt
your people. I know of no more upright
class of citizens In the country than thoio
now befoie me. Police records show an uttci-
nauclty of Jewish criminals. I am moved to-

aeo Old Glory above the pulpit and bclluvu It

should meet the eyes of those who enter
every church. In regard to the debt you have
Inclined In pieparlng this edifice , 1 am cei-

taln
-

It will not be an object of cmbariass-
ment

-

to you In the good times that are
upon us , and I Hopa you will not forget me
when the time for action upon It comes"
When Mr , Moores finished , the audience ,

how belt In a church , was moved to vlgoroui-
applause. .

Habbl Leo M. Franklin then extended thn
greeting of Temple Israel to the new or-

ganlzatlcn
-

In a most cordial way. Ho
pointed out the opportunities for noble work
which the new synagogue would have , situ-
ated

¬

, as It was , In the heart of a com-

munity
¬

whcue opportunities for religious ser-

vice
¬

were small. Continuing on general biib-

Jects
-

, the rabbi expressed the belief tha *

America should bo tbo eternal home of the
Ameilcan Jew. "Now that the Zlonlstlc
movement Is at Its height ," said the sptakoi ,

"when many Jews are trying 'On to Tales-
tine , ' I eay that the American flag Is out
Hag and Washington Is our Jerusalem And
betaimo there Us a stigma upon the name
of Jew we must bo superior to the name
Ilecause wo are Jews wo must ho better
than other men , hlghei In patriotism , puie-
In

-

life "
(3 S Elgutter was thm called upon and

offered the. assemblage- the congratulations
of a layman Remarks by n Wlncbcigci
and Abram Kallsh closed the program.

The assembly of Ilelt Amedreth Sgodol be-

longs to the oithodoxl division of the Jewish
church. Their customs are considerably dif-

ferent
¬

from the Reformed church , one of thi )

most noticeable being that men do not re-

move
-

tbelr hats during the service

Running sore : , indolent ulcers end similar
troubles , even though of many years' stand-
Ing

-

, may be cured by using DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It soothes strengthens and
heals It U the Krfat pllt rure-

t'liloii 1'iu-Jllc ,

"The Overland Limited"
The mct SUI'KHRLY EQUII'I'KD

train wftt of Mifcbourl River.
Twelve IIOUIB quicker than any other train

to Pacific Coast.
Call at Ticket Ofllce. .1302 Farnam Pt-

It ex n 1 of Clillilriii-
On complaint of Mrs Cora C 1'tteioon-

Ada Graves of 1511 Webster Htrtet wuo ai-

restcd
-

yesterday , charged with iissault with
Intent to do gnat bodily Injury The trouble
Is the outgrowth ot 4 children's ciuarrel. Tlio

BY TURKBSK L. M. CAPSULES.T-

h&y

.

ture every case , NEVER FAIL : they develop the I3HAIN and NERVES , pro-
d.ulug

-
flesh on the body and not spoiling the stomach , as most 'uodulucs will do. W-

pieparo specially for eveiy ease. Write for particulars. TUKKU'll CAPSULES will
cure any ailment or weakness caused by nelf-abuso. and wo meaii It. We will develop
aud strengthen the worst case of 3DXLAL WEAKNESS ot SEXUAL LOSS , make a
new man of you , or REFUND YOUR MONEY. Don't be hujnbiieged , as we uovor
fall to cure. $1 00 box by mall. Plulo wraoper. HAIIN'3 PIJRMACY ,

tSth and Fiirnam Sl Omnha N ° > i-

EVERV..GENUINC

Pat , Nov , n-
PEItFECT

i Boo , June aj , 1891. Tradf Mark registered Jan. s , 1893.
Made In Cottnn or Silk Cislngi and p i NJOTMOST AlllU 1BEAUTIFUL aowtre of worthies ! imlUtlons. v UUbX-

SCIIII

For Sale by itos'loN .sn-iti. , evil .

11S.

Wentworth Centra ! West.M-
nJ.

.Military Academy , . 8ANDFORD SELLERS.Supt.-

HARDIN

.

LADIES' COLLEGE & GERPrlAN CONSERVATORY
2jtlifar. Unprecedented prosparllj. "I 1'rofcssors from 8 Uul-

vi
-

inl'lrs niiil 0 Euriipcan Coiiim iilorhd. A 31OK ) Piano to-

tiost music pupil. GrrniBii l' > ii rr > atniy nt Miiblc. . Xuvcr-
Stliarwriiha , Director. CLonpcst , Hot. ' >

AddresA. . 1C. YANCEV , II v .Street , JSUxIcn , Mo.

nntter finally became so serious , Mm Peter-
son

-
claims , thnt the Gnves womun tlm.ite-

neU her life und miulo iH-nionHtiatlons wltn-
a lonp , vicious looking club. The- affair cul-
mliuiti'il

-
, ncc-oidiiiK to Mrs pvterion , vvhen-

liei ne-lgbbor camn upon IIPI In-

the' lui'k. y.nc'' and Mruck IIPI several tliui s
with a heavy stick before who could Bet to-
thu house Hall war ) furnlnhul lor Mls-
C3iaves .1 id < lie HUH rPltMHP-

clviit

Major Pursy vve-nt to ChlcaKO yesterday.-
Dr

.

Li'e left ycitcrday on n short vhit Io-

A M Hlimhnm of Josup , la. , is-

at the Harkcr.
Sheriff T J. Price of Of-kaloon , la. , IH

stopping at the Darker,

L O Chapln of Lincoln and John K.'rr of-

Wuleiloo arc at the Darker ,

GCOIKO H , Croiliy , central ficlght afipnt-
of tlio Ilurllngton , went to Clilcagn laht
nlriht.-

MUs
.

Marie Stuart and Miss MaiKiicrlti-
TcrKuson of Yoik City uro at I II-
PDarker. .

P Klikpatilck of Pali bury , J F Flnth
and UcorRo Glcr are state arilvals utopplng-
at the IJarkci.-

Mra
.

A Plxle-y ai rived In the- city y <-*>

terduy after u month's , vlilt at Mon
Hot Spllngs , N. M-

.Dr

.

Tracy , I'l of. Uverll , H P Sutton , Pr
Hal la I'd and J. F. Ke-nyon of McCook ore
stopping at the Ilarkei-

A A IlnrHtow of Pueblo , Colo. , a formei-
Omnia man. arrlve-d yesterday to upend n-

fihoit Him ! wltlt friend !! .

.Mjrk Murphy , Nat W. Willis and ten
iiie'iiibeis of McSorley's Twins company are
( liiai-HTPit at the Darker.

Mrs T. M. Orr. wife of the secretary to
the lecelvi'rs of the Union Pncinc , left yus-

terday for fasterii points
0. Youns returnnd to Chicago y eater-

day ti- resume M studies at the Chicago
Homeopathic Midlcal toIlcKO-

M A Upton , age-jit of the Sheridan Liml
company , retuincd to Sheridan , Wyo , yes-

terday
¬

after a short stay In thu city.-

i

.

i : K HittenliouHO , formerly geneial su-

Iieiliuoudent
-

of the Colorado Midland , de-

parted
¬

for Colorado SprliiRi
John 8 Marble , Hlagu manager ; C'lurloa-

Wlllli , musical dlrccUoi and twnlvn inom-

bcrs
-

of Hoyt's Milk WUito Flag company
urn dumlclle'd at the Barker

. P Tukov of tbo Hoard of Park Cum-

iiilKhlonerB
-

wont to Llntcjln yesterday to ill-

icet
-

HIH iiulrlciilatloi ) of hla *.on and claugli-

lei at the Htutd unlveirlty-

No man or woman can enjoy | ltor ac-

complUk
-

much in tbta woild while mlfcrlng
from a torpid liver. DeWIU'e Little Karly-
Rliers. . the pill * that cleinto that
quickly. ,

FAIR EXPENSES SAVED
Anyone rc-clillni , wllliln ;oo miles of Oinnlia-

ciiHll
cun-

up) HUM- their irillinal fare by iniiklni ;
nn oidei of ilriin 'Ilie IlKimn slxcn Lc low
will show Juht liow thin can lie iluno-
II 00 l'nln"'n f'eliiy C-iiiiiiutinil| , we cell

I 00 Hpain'H VVInu fill l.hir Oil e ci | | 74 B
"o I'lKkcia' Tin t-oiip , wi Mil 14o-

l.7tII 0) M nll'b Kiniilvlun e nil
Me Klns'H H DIMIIILD i Ml-
2'v

S9o-

II'Ollml lc-ii'H Vinliu ' , ve Kell
We niuirlc Hlllcriwe > ep-

II
,Uo

00 1'ltrci'n J in iiid IMP crli tloiH. we nel-
Vc

| 020-

do

) HITHIJ'H ni fi.in c.itiinli ftur uupill-
Mi IlnljIi'H SIIIIIIIIM| 1'llln we1 cell
2Sc I'luu'N (.'uimuiniitlcii fure , we nil.
Mo llilleil .Milk , we tell
fOe ilnlil llnv I'owilei no nell JIO
Vie '1 hiiinpson'H WIUl flierry Plioiplmtc nc

t'tlf-
Ot

Ho-
Jlollciicfiinrn Vill I'liuspliaie we. K | |

'I nn I. ) liuxi K 'Minlliil CoiiKli | ) II'IH w nil C-
olaTuiei (3)) jmiliiiKia ( iuin e ell.Be Itiiic I'dfiiinel r.i'Mum' pnll-

Xu
Ho

i nn mi ii ii liter nn.iKcH r. miliuii ) ,
n fell

i'n I'ailM'H l.Hlli ! , ( I I'lllf we fill
M"-

i5ujo e'nllciu.i uc soil
Sle Tillou'n HUIIII Dm n wo nil lu-

if

.VII iiilciu qnuteil fc.fpot eanli nnl >

(

* ' * '" I'tTIlKK HKX-
.roinecly

.

bolnc I".-
lcclecl

-

. ttln-ctly to tlio-
M "Rt °* tliono-r

, rouuiroH 110-
CIIUII H of diet. C'liio-

in 1 Io-
einyn. . Minull plain iiucko-

MyeriUlllon Diug Co , S B Cor Ktb and Far-
nain

-
fatretU. Omaha , N

TH-
UQUICKEST

AND
.Most Comfortable wimp

KOUTIJ
TO THE ST.JE. FAIR GROUNDS

IS VIA THU
UNION PACIFIC ,

Trains Leave Union Depot Uvcry
Till HI V MINUTES.

FULL DRESS SUITS
. . .RENTED. . .

For SI.5O During Fair Wee-
k.SUGARMAN

.

,


